Establishing business intelligence analytics (BIA) in small-and medium-sized manufacturing enterprisesisapervasiveproblem.SME's-themajorityofbusinesses-playanimportantrolein creating jobs, but research is primarily focused on large corporations. The authors worked with smallmanufacturingcompaniesattheaspirationalcapabilitylevelbutfoundthattheirmotivationto introduceBIAwaslow.Theyhadmanybusinesschallengesbutperceivedtheobstacles(primarily costandeffort)astoogreat,andtheirprioritieswerewithoperationalissues.Atwo-phaseapproach basedonawell-knownanalyticsmaturitymodelwasdevisedtohelpraisecompanymotivation.The articledescribesthreestudiesindifferentcompaniesusingvariationsoftheapproach.Comparative analysisofthecasesshowsthatdemonstratingaclearpathtoimprovedfunctionalefficiencyiskey toimprovingmotivation,andthatsimple,easytolearntoolscanprovidetheseinsightsatlittlecost.
INTRodUCTIoN
Regardlessofsizeorbusinessdomain,companiesrelyonrelevantinformationtomonitortheirbusiness activitiesandtosupportdecisionmaking (Papachristdoulou,Koutsaki,&Kirkos,2017) .Business Intelligence(BI)isusedasanumbrellatermtocovervarioustechnologicaltoolsandorganizational activitiesthathelpdecisionmakersmakedata-drivendecisionsandturnbusinessinsightintoactions (Kumar,Chauhan,&Sehgal,2012; Lavalle,Hopkins,Lesser,Shockley,&Kruschwitz,2010; Trieu, 2016) . WixomandWatson(2010) defineBIas"abroadcategoryoftechnologies,applications,and processesforgathering,storing,accessing,andanalysingdatatohelpitsusermakebetterdecisions"(p. 4).BIbecameestablishedinthe1990's,andamorerecentfocusonitskeyanalyticalcomponenthas becomeknownasBusinessAnalytics(BA),whichalsoencompassesbigdataandbigdataanalytics. ThismaybeunderstoodasasubfieldofBI (Davenport&Harris,2007) oranadvanceddiscipline initself (Laursen&Thorlund,2010) .WeusethetermBusinessIntelligenceandAnalytics(BI&A) suggestedbyChen,Chiang,&Storey(2012)toindicateourfocusontechnologies,applications, processesandanalytics.ResearchhasaddresseddifferentaspectsofBI&A,includingCloudBI,mobile BIandvariousBIapplications (Llave,2017) ,andreportedtransformationalsuccessstories.However mostofthesesuccessesinvolvelargecompanies:ContinentalAirlines (Anderson-lehman,Watson, &Wixom,2008) , Netflix(Valacich&Schneider,2010) orTarget (Sharda,Delen,&Turban,2014) . Whenitcomestosmall-andmediumsizedenterprises(SME's)thepublishedworkislimited,even thoughSME'sconstitutethebackboneofnationaleconomies(99%ofallEuropeancompaniesare categorizedassmallormediumsized (Airaksinen,Luomaranta,Alajääskö,&Roodhuijzen,2015) . Thisresearchgaphasbeenaddressedinliterature (Grabova,Darmont,Chauchat,&Zolotaryova, 2010; Llave,2017; Scholz,Schieder,Kurze,Gluchowski,&Böhringer,2010) ,butnotsubstantially addressedeventhoughithasbeenpointedoutthatbothresearchersandpractitionersneedbetter understandingonhoworganizationsgetvaluefromBI&A (Trieu,2016) .Inacomprehensiveliterature reviewofBI&AandanalyticsinSME'sfrom2000to2016, Llave(2017) showedthatpopulartopics included data warehousing, dashboards, data mining, cloud services and BI&A implementation. However,therelevantresearchwassparse:ninearticlesin2000focusedonBIadoptionandthree onBI&AbenefitsforSME's (Llave,2017) ,onlythreefrom2015andsevenfrom2016coveredany BI&Atopic.Recentinterestinbigdatahasrefocusedresearchattentiononintelligenceandanalytics, butSME'sarestillneglected. InourempiricalworkwithSME's,wealsofindthatthelevelofinterestforBI&Aislimited. SME'shavepreviouslybeenshowntobeignorantofthepotentialofBI&A (Baransel&Baransel, 2012; Gudfinnsson, Strand, & Berndtsson, 2015; Voicu, Zirra, & Ciocirlan, 2010) , or to be late adopters.ThoughSME'sobviouslydifferintheirBIawareness,OlszakandZiemba(2012)showed thatlackofmanagerialsupport,andignoranceofhowBI&Acouldcontributetobusinesssuccess wereamongstthemostprevalentorganizationalbarriersforSME's.Inaresearchprojectconcerned withimplementingBI&Ainsmallandmediumsizedmanufacturingcompanies 1 (fortheremainder ofthispaperwewillcallsmallandmediumsizedmanufacturingcompaniesSMME's)theauthors alsofoundthatmanagerialinterest,andcompanyawarenessofBI&A'spotentialcouldnotbetaken forgranted-motivationforadoptinganalyticswaslow.Thecompaniesinvolvedwereoftencontent withtheircurrentITsupportandsawnoreasontouselimitedresourcesonexpensiveITorcomplex analytics.ItseemsthatBI&Aresearchersshowenthusiasmfordataanalysistoolsandtechniques, buthavelittlesecureknowledgeofBI&AinSME's,whereasSMEpractitioners,eveninadvanced technologicalsocietieslikeSweden,showlimitedawarenessofBI&Apotential,andlowmotivation foradoption.Engagedresearchersworkingwithcompaniesinthefieldthereforeneedtoaddress theissueofimprovingcompany-widemotivationforBI&A.Thiscanbeunderstoodasanessential prerequisiteforBI&AadoptionandespeciallyimportantforSMME'sastheyfacethechallenges ofsmartfactoriesandindustry4.0 (Shrouf,Ordieres,&Miragliotta,2014) .Theresearchobjective ofthisarticleisthereforetodeviseandevaluatewaysofimprovingBI&AmotivationinSMME's. ThisresearchformspartofalargerprojectthatfocusesonhelpingSMEmanufacturingcompanies toworkwithcontinuousimprovement.
Inthisarticle,weexaminetheavailableliteratureandderiveatheory-basedinterventionapproach forimprovingmotivationfromthematuritymodelofLavalleetal. (2010) .Weexplaintheactioncase researchmethodanddescribethreevariationsoftheapproachindifferentSMME's.Weprovidean evaluationofthedifferentinterventionexperiencesanddiscussavenuesforfutureresearchinthearea.
SME'S: BUSINESS INTELLIGENCE ANd ANALyTICS AdoPTIoN
ThereareavarietyofapproachestosupportingcompaniesinadoptingBI&Ausage;herewediscuss three:maturitymodels,criticalsuccessfactorsandBI&Areadiness.BI&Aimprovementprojects continue to be high-risk despite these research efforts, with many ending in failure (Hawking & Sellitto,2010; Olszak&Ziemba,2012) .
Maturitymodelsareusedtoanalysecompanies'developmentalstageinrelationtoBI&A,defining expectations (Popovič, Hackney, Coelho, & Jaklič, 2012) and to highlight weaknesses (Rajterič, 2010) .Maturitymodelshavebeenapopularapproachbothinacademicresearch(EnterpriseBusiness IntelligenceMaturity (Tan,Sim,&Yeoh,2012) ,LadderofBusinessIntelligence (Cates,Gill,& Zeituny,2005) ,andinindustry(BusinessIntelligenceDevelopmentModel (Spruit,Marco,Sacu, 2010) ).HewlettPackard,SASandTERADATAhavedevelopedtheirownmaturitymodels (Thamir &Theodoulidis,2013) .MaturitymodelsindicatearangeofBI&Aparametersthatcompaniesneed toaddress,combinedwithstages(levels)ofmaturityinthoseparameters.Maturitymodelshavebeen criticizedforlimitedcoverageofBI&Aaspects,andpoordocumentationandempiricalvalidation (Chuah&Wong,2011; Lahrmann,Marx,Winter,&Wortmann,2011; Rajterič,2010) .Theyalso providelittlepracticaladviceforcompanieswishingtoadvancetothenextlevelofmaturity.They arenormallynottargetedatSME'sandseldomaddresstheissueofearlystagemotivation.Arecent andwell-citedmaturitymodelwhich,thoughtargetedatcorporations,doesexplicitlyaddressthe issueofmotivation,and hasthebenefitofboth academicand industry backing, is Lavalleetal. (2010)(Table1).
The model defines three stages of adoption: aspirational, experienced and transformed. The SMME's that we work with are at the aspirational, or in some cases pre-aspirational (not even convincedthattheyneedorwantanalyticsorintelligence)stage.Inadditiontoexaminingmotivation, themodelalsospecifiesfunctionalproficiency,businesschallenges,keyobstacles,datamanagement andanalyticsfordecisionmakingascompanyparametersfordevelopment-whereourSMME's displayrecognizableaspirationalsymptoms.However,thechallengeforthisresearchisnottomove thecompaniesthroughthematuritystages,butimprovetheirmotivationtothepointwherethey understandthemselvesasaspirational-inasituationwheretheyneedandwanttodeveloptheir intelligenceandanalyticscapabilities.Lavalleetal.(2010)provideatechniqueforoperationalizing analytics called PADIE. They suggest 1) documenting processes and their applications, 2) using analyticstechniquestogaininsightsand3)selectingtheappropriateapproachestoimplementthe insightsinoperations (Lavalleetal.,2010) .
Insomerespects,maturitymodelparametersresemblecriticalsuccessfactors(CSFs)-"the limitednumberofareasinwhichresults,iftheyaresatisfactory,willensuresuccessfulcompetitive performancefortheorganization" (Rockart,1979,p.85) .CSFsinEnterpriseResourcePlanning(ERP) systemshavereceivedmuchattentionbutworkonCSFsforimplementingBI&Aislimited (Hawking andSellitto,2010 In addition to expanding some of the focus areas considered by maturity models and CSF approaches,thereadinessassessmentaddsaproject-basedview.However,thecompaniesinourstudy oftenneededtoimprovetheirmotivationbeforetheywouldconsideraBI&Aproject.
RESEARCH APPRoACH
Thechosenresearchmethodisactioncase(Vidgen&Braa,1997).Itsuitssmall-scalequalitative investigations of change, with an element of both intervention and interpretation. It recognizes thatcasestudyresearch,thoughconventionallyneutralandobjective,ofteninvolvesresearchersin conversationswithresearchsubjectsthatinfluenceevents.Researchersmayalsohavetheintention tohelpcompaniesimprovepractice,withoutbeinginasituationtoconductfull-scaleactionresearch (forinstanceafullcycleofcanonicalactionresearch (Davison,Martinsons,&Kock,2004) dueto(for instance)resourcelimitationsorlackofauthorizationatthehostorganization.Actioncasetherefore representsacompromiseresearchform.Anemphasisonunderstanding(typicalofqualitativeor interpretivecasestudies),iscombinedwithalimitedintervention(moretypicalofactionresearch). Thereisabalancebetweenfocusonchangeandfocusonunderstanding(seeFigure1).
Actioncaseresearchischaracterizedby:
WeusedtheenterprisemodellingelicitationapproachpresentedbySandkuhletal. (2014)as atooltogatherstakeholderviewsandtoidentifypotentialareasthatcouldbesupportedbyBI&A. Both the action case method and the elicitation approach suggest starting with interviews as a preparationbeforegoingtothenextlevelofanalysingandproblemidentification.Inaddition,the elicitationapproachalsorecommendsworkshopmodellingsessions (Sandkuhl,Stirna,Persson,& Wißotzki,2014) .
Research Model
Figure2givestheresearchmodelforimprovingBI&AmotivationinSMME's,whichisdeveloped fromLavalle(2010)andusedtoguidetheactioncaseintervention.
Themodeldescribesatwo-phaseprocess,wherethefirstphaseinvolvesinformationgathering about company motivation, related to the challenges that the main protagonists perceive in its immediatefuture,andobstaclestoachievingthosechallenges.ChallengesinSMME'sareexpectedto revolvearoundcostefficiency.Obstaclesareexpectedtoincludelackofexecutive(owner/manager) sponsorship,andlackofunderstandingofthepotentialofBI&A.Phase1isusedtotargetworkshop activityinthesecondphase.Phase2workshopsaimatimprovingfunctionalproficiency(forSMME's primarilyintheareaofoperations,productionandsales)throughexaminingdatamanagement(the 'abilitytoaggregate,analyseandshareinformationandinsights')andemployingthoseinsightsto guidedecisionsabout'futurestrategiesorday-to-dayoperations' (Lavalle,2010) .Issuesconcerning process,applications,managementsupport,teamworkanduser-participationareaddressedthrough 
Choice of Action Cases
According to the European Commission, small and medium sized companies have up to 250 employees.ThreemanufacturingSME'swereselectedtorepresentingdifferentsizedcompanies. CompanyAisownedbyalargeinternationalenterprisegroupandmanufacturescustomizedheavydutyscreeningequipmentforindustriesworldwide-ithasabout50employees.CompanyBisa family-ownedcompanythatmanufacturesin-caraccessoriesformobiledevicesthataresoldbothin EuropeandintheUS.Thecompanyhasabout120employees.CompanyCproducesbookshelves andisasubcontractortoalargeSwedishfurniturecompany.Thecompanyisfamilyownedandhas about250employees.AllthreecompaniesarelocatedinSweden,butoperateinternationally. Table  2providesanoverviewofthecompanies :
Instantiation of Research Model
SincetheresearchmodelinFigure2onlygivesthebroadshapeforanintervention,thedetailedresearch designisgivenbelow.Thisinvolvesfivesteps(Figure3)inspiredbythephasespresentedbyVidgen andBraa (1997 ( )andtheenterprisemodelelicitationapproachofferedbySandkuhletal.(2014 .
Phase 1 (information gathering), involved 2 steps. In the first step, the research focused on studyingthecompanies.Semi-structuredinterviewswereconductedineachcompanyinorderto getanunderstandingofcurrentITandBI&Asupportintheorganizations,andtoidentifyobstacles andchallengesforincreasingBI&Ausage.Therewere9interviewsincompanyA,19incompanyB and22incompanyC;50interviewsintotal.Theinterviewquestionswerebasedonthecategoriesof theLavalleetal.(2010)maturitymodel.Wegatheredempiricalmaterialinallcategories,including identifyingbusinesschallengesalreadysupportedbyIT.Interviewsweretranscribedandanalysed inNVivo11usingthetechniquesofcontentanalysis (Krippendorff,2004) .Codingwasbasedon categoriesfromthematuritymodel.Thechallengescodewasthenusedforamoreoverarchinganalysis ofcompanywidechallengesunderstoodaspriorities.Ageneralizedaccountofthesechallengesis previously published (Gudfinnsson & Strand, 2017) . The detailed challenge analysis served as a companywebpagestosupplementpoordesigndata.However,forthemanagersandowners,these information defects were not high priority. The most important factors for them were speed and agility.Assoonasanewmobiledevicewasreleasedoranewcarmodelpresented,theywouldbe thefirstcompanywithanin-carsolution.Inaddition,theyhadonecustomerservingtheUSmarket thataccountedforhalfofallsalesandthereforehadpriorityoverothercustomers.IfalargeUSorder cameinitwouldjumptheproductionqueue,requiringallproductiontoberescheduled.Inorder toaccommodatetheseissues,thecompanysignificantlyoverproducedplasticcomponentstomake suretheyhadenoughinventoryforassembly.Themanagersunderstoodthatthisstrategywasnot sustainable,anditdidnothingtoaddresstheproblemsidentifiedbyemployees.Thetargetedfocus area-datamanagementforinventory-emergedfromthemeeting.
Phase 2. Information Requirement Analysis to Address the Inventory Management Problem
Forthepre-workshop,asimpleinformationrequirementsapproachwasdevised.Thistimethecoloured stickylabelswereusedtorepresentstakeholderroles(salesmanager,assembler,logistics…)and datarequirements.Thesimplicityoftheapproachevokedsomenegativebodylanguageatfirstfrom theCEO-howevertheproductionmanagerbecameimmediatelyengagedandhesitationdisappeared ashedrovetheanalysis.Theworkshopwasdeclaredasuccessandthegreenlightwasgivenforthe mainworkshopwithbothformalandinformalleaders,andrepresentativesfromalldepartments.
Themainworkshopwasinitiatedbytheproductionmanager,withthesamesimpleanalysis approach(Figure5).Itsoonbecamecleartherepercussionsofpoorinventorydatamanagement were more widespread than anyone had understood, affecting most of the stakeholder roles represented(includingsalespersonnel,assemblyline,packaging,productionplanningandcomponent manufacture).TheCEOwasrathershocked:"Iknewthenumberswerenottotallycorrect,butseeing howthisaffectsthewholeorganizationisarealeye-opener."Theproficiencyofmanyfunctionsin thesmallcompanywasunderminedbydatamanagementproblems.Difficultieswerecompounded byprioritizingUSorders.Itwasfairlycommonforcustomerstoaltertheirrequirements,andfor theaffectedfunctionstoreviseproduction,butthearrivalofaUSordersbecameakeydecision pointformanymanagersandworkers.Productionshouldbehalted,anewproductionplanmade, differentcomponentsmade,machinesre-targeted,theassemblylinereorganized,andassemblyand shipmentprioritizeddifferently.Poordatamanagementaffectedtheanalyticalfoundationformost ofthesedecisions.
Researchersandcompanyrepresentativesmetsomedayslatertoevaluatetheoutcomeofthe workshop.Managersexpressedbothsatisfactionandsurprise.Theyimplementedmetricstounderstand thescaleofdisruption-theresultsarepresentedinTable3.
Table3recordsthenumberofdisruptionsmeasuredwithinthecompanyoverthreemonths. Thefirstcolumnshowshowmanytimestheemployeesnotedthattherewasanerrorregardingthe numberofproductsactuallystoredininventorycomparedtothestoragesystemdata.Thesecond columndemonstrateshowmanytimestheproductionmanagersneededtochangetheproduction plansbecauseofincomingpriorityorders(US),orbecauseofinventoryerrors.Thefinalcolumn showshowmanytimesthecompanyneededtoalterproductionbecauseofdesignupdates.
Onthebasisofthisdata,theproductionmanagermadechangestotheplanningprocesstohelp avoidunnecessarydisruptions.Thecostsofpoorinventorydatamanagementanditsconsequences fordecisionmakingandefficiencywereapparent.BothCEOandproductionmanagerexpressed theneedtoincorporateBIintotheirbusiness-aclearsignalofthatthecompanywasreachingthe aspirationalstageofBImaturity.
Company C
CompanyCproducesbookshelvesandisasubcontractortoalargeSwedishfurniturecompany.
Phase 1. Establishing the Focus Area: Decision-making for Production
Interviews revealed that the company was already using BI&A to some extent, for example by real-timemonitoringofproductionoutputandquantifyingtruckdeliveries.Initialdiscussionswith managers therefore revolved around using existing data and analytics to better support decisionmaking.Workshopsshouldidentifywhichdecisionsweremade,whichwerecriticalorproblematic, andhowBI&Acouldsupportthem.Moredetailedfocusemergedlater.
Phase 2. Decision Analysis for Production Line Stoppages
Forthepre-workshopwithmanagementrepresentativesthestickycolourednotesystemwasadapted to decision analysis -specifically a very informal variant of decision tree analysis. White notes representstakeholderroles,bluenotesdecisions,yellownotesdatarequiredtomakethedecision. Again,thesimpleapproachwasmetwithscepticism("oh,arewebackinkindergarten?"-ownermanager)quicklyreplacedbyexcitement("thisisallgreatstuff"-owner-manager).Managersfor variousfunctionswherepresent,butthedecisionsputforwardforanalysisweremainlyproduction 
Research Results
In terms of the Lavalle (2010) maturity model, maturity model, all the SMME's showed clear aspirationalstagesymptoms.Theyusedanalyticstojustifyactions(ornoratall),andfocusedchiefly on operations and production (not surprising for manufacturing companies) and cost efficiency. Theyexhibitedlackofunderstandingofhowtoleverageanalyticsforbusinessvalue,andtheowner managersweresceptical-especiallyaboutITinvestments.Theirabilitytocapture,aggregate,analyse orshareinformationwaslimited,anddecision-makingwasinformal.Wesometimesusedtheterm 'pre-aspirational'forthesesymptoms,becauseaspirationaldenotesaconsciousdesiretoimprove whichwasinitiallyabsentintwoofthecompanies.Severalconversationswithkeyactorsindicated thatthetransformedstageofthematuritymodelwouldneverbeappropriateforthem,asitmight beforlargercompanies.Theysimplydidnothavetheresourceorskillsbasetoenableit,andtheir culturewasmuchclosertotheworkshopfloorthantheboardroom.Nordidtherhetoricofmoving throughmaturitystagesappeal-theypreferredtacklingknownproblemsinasequentialfashion. However,someadoptionofBI&Awillclearlybenecessarytocompeteintheworldofindustry4.0, andresearchersshouldcontributewithknowledge-based,testedapproaches.Thematuritymodelused inthisworkdidnotprovideguidanceforaction;however,itwasreasonablysimpleandeffectiveto adaptthemajorcategoriesofthemodeltothemoreaction-orientedapproachgivenintheresearch model(Figure2).Thismodelisrathergeneralandcouldbeinstantiatedinmanydifferentways,for instancewithdifferentmodellingandanalysistechniquesthanthosechosenforthesecases.However, ourinstantiationprovedreasonablyeffective-theelicitationapproach(Sandkuhletal.2014)iswellknownandsimpletounderstand,andchallengeanalysiseffectiveatidentifyingproblemstotackle. ForSMME'stheworkshopfocusesonfunctionalproficiency,datamanagementanddecision-making wasalsoeffective.Differentinformalmodellingapproachesweredevisedasstartingpointsforthe workshops:processmodellingfocusesdirectlyonthefunction/operation,informationrequirements analysisondatamanagement,anddecisiontreesondecision-making.However,alltheworkshops includedsomeelementsofallthreekeyelements:function,data,anddecisions.Successseemsmore dependentontheimmediacyoftheapproach(workshopactorsshouldtakeitandrunwithit),thanthe choiceoftechniqueoritscorrectapplication.Theworkshopsalsohelpedparticipantstoappreciatethe businessvalueofworkingwithBI&A,somethingthathasbeenhighlightedasanobstacle (Vidgen, Shaw,&Grant,2017 
Practice Recommendations
Based on the research findings, we offer some recommendations for practitioners in aspirational SMME'swishingtokick-starttheirBI&Ajourneyandimprovemotivation:
• Identifyasignificant,butfocusedchallengewithacorefunction/operation • Establishclearownershipoftheimprovementprocess,andinvolvetheimportantactors • Chooseanappropriateanalysisstrategy-forexample,process,dataordecisionanalysis • Useasimplemodellingtechniquewithasmalllearningcurveanddon'tinsistonmodelling techniquecorrectness • Modeltheexistingoperation-noteproblemsanddefects • IdentifysimplemetricsfortheoperationandmakecertainthatbaseITsystemssupportthem.
• Identifyandimplementimprovements-usethemetricstofollowupthechanges • Celebrateimprovementsandquickwins. CoNCLUSIoN ThisresearchsetouttodeviseandevaluatewaysofimprovingBI&AmotivationinSMME's.We usedanactioncaseresearchmethodtodesignatheory-basedinterventionapproach,andtestedit outinthreesmallSwedishcompanies.Therewassomevariationintheworkshoptechniquesused. Theresearchmodelturnedouttobeusefulforstructuringtheworkingapproachwiththecompanies andsupportedtheactioncasemethod.Thelowcost,quickwininterventionstrategywasreasonably effective,andthecompaniesreportedsatisfactionwithit.BI&Abenefits,contributingtomotivation improvementswereeasilyobservable.Theresearchcontributeswithanaccountofhowtoprovide action-orientedresearchmodelsfromdescriptiveBI&AtheoryforSMME's,wherelittleresearchhas previouslybeenconducted.Inparticularthecontributionfocusesonearlystagecompanieswithpoor motivationforadoptingBI&A,andshowshowtoimprovetheirlevelofengagement.Itislimitedby thefocusonasmallnumberofcompaniesinaparticularculturalcontext,andbyproblemswiththe methodologicalapproachtohypothesistesting.Infutureworkweplantoaddressmotivationaldeficit inarangeofSME'sinothersectors,andtoprovideamoredevelopedprocess-orientedapproach toBI&Aimplementation.Moreover,afuturestepwillbetocombinetheaccumulatedexperience withthesecompaniesandpreviousresearchintoaframeworksupportingSME'swiththeirBI&A adoptionjourneys. 
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